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We Close Saturdays at 6 p. m.

,1't i onily hi, tht Wa?on to auiiounce a clearing sale of Dross
Uootls butwe'vo bwn fccMing such of Dress

iOo1m tluiing the last two months: we now fintl we have too
insin.v remnants. In wilJi our usual eustoni, these
hLort ends must be closed out we need the room. No

room" or "job lots'' lu these goods. . They are remnants
from this season's goods. No matter what the qual-
ity or cost, the irice we have made will be'jiist one-hal- f of our
usual low remnant prices. waist lengths, lengths
for children's dresses, and many full dress Too many
to name, we mention a few selected at random. On sale Monday
morning at 8 a. in. Come early. ,

E

MELROSE NOVELTY, 42 Inches wide.
i regular 50c per yard, 5'i yards Id rem-
nant, for $1.30.

MIXED MELTON SUITING, 52 Inches
Wide. . regular1 $1.00 per yard, SH. yards
In remnant, for $2.25.

NEW. PARISIAN ZI BE LINE, 44 Inches
jM(, regular $1.75 per ysrd, 3VA yards

lu remnant, for $1.50.

NEW BASKET ETAMINE, 45 Inches wWe.
" regular $1.00 per yard, 5 yards In rem-

nant, for $2.13.

VENETIAN SUITING, all wool, regular 50c
per yard. " yards in remnant, for $1.38.

BASKET PLAID, regular 65c per yard, 6V

yards In remnant, for $1.1!).

FRENCH GRAY PRUNELLA. 48 Inches
wide, regular $1.50 per yard, 4 yards In
remnant., for $2.25.

WHIP CORD, all wool, regular 50c per
yard, 34 yards In remnant, for 80c.

OXFORD MELTON, 52 Inches wide, regu-
lar $1.00 per yard, 0 yards In remnant,
Tor $2.8!.

FRENCH VENETIAN. 52 ; Inches wide,
regular $l.f0 per yard, 3H yards In rem-
nant, for $1.50.

HEAVY GRAY STRIPED ETAMINE
SKIRTING, 62 Inches wide, regular $1.50
per yard, i yards remnant, for $2.38.

GRAY PANAMA, all wool, regular 60c per
yard, 64 yards In remnant, for $1.50.

SILK FINISHED HENRIETTA, 44 Inches
-- wide, regular $1.00 per yard, 2ft yards In
remnant, for 88c.

Thompson;
T. at. C. A. BUILDING, COR.

LABOR MEN PASS CANAL BY

Thinks MatUr Hardly Falls Within Scopa of
Union Federation.

OPPOSE --
. PROPOSED SHIP SUBSIDY BILL

Think Meaaere Vt'oikl S(rngllin
'Trait aad 80 Work Ae;alnst Best

latmita at Orejanlaed Work-In- s
Men of t'oantrr.

NEW' 6RLEAN8, Nov.fU.-8amu- Gom-pe- rs

remlndf ube Federation' of,' tabor
convention today that they'' were meeting
on the twenty-fir- at birthday of their or-

ganization.; ';.
He was thereupon appolntsd a committee

of ono t draw up an appropriate-- ' resolu-
tion, which he did In the form of an ap-
peal to workmen all over the country to
organize. ,

KIgh Over Snipe and ('la,
Later In the day there were two animated

debates, one over the resolution against
the ship subsidy bill and the second over
that opposing the isthmian canal.

The committee on "esolutlon reported
favorably on the motion concerning the
subsidy bill, and the convention was about
to adopt It when William J. Glithorpe of
the Brotherhood of Boiler .Makers and Iron
Shipbuilders took the floor to speak In lta
favor. .

He declared that tho passage of the act
would result in the Increased employment
of skilled labor and enable this, country
to construct ships as cheaply as foreign
countries. The American marine required
protection and be urged that the report
of the committee be not concurred In...

When be took his seat a dozen dole,
gates were 00 their feet clamoring for
recognition. James O'Connell, president of
the International Association of Machin-
ists, got the. floor and claimed that no
greater combination existed, in the country
than that of the shipyards, and organised
labor bad no more relentless foe. They
were opposed to the elgbt-hour.da- y and
had discharged men' because they' 'belonged
to. unions.

The resolution against the Nicaragua or
Panama canal came next and en tbia the
resolutions committee reported adversely.

A motion to adopt the report waa made at
once.,.

Mr. Fursteth, who Introduced the resolu- -

'A SOURCE OF SURPRISE

To fnyslclaaa aad Patients Alike.
Dr. Redmond, a specialist la the study

and treatment of piles and rectal diseases,
recently stated that the Pyramid Pile Cure,
the new discovery for-th- cure of piles,
was lbe most remarkable remedy be bad
ever sen or tried in one respect, and that
waa the Instant relief experienced in all
raaes, ao matter how severe, from the mo
meat he remedy wss applied; this was the
more surprising to biro because he had
carefully analyzed tha preparation and no
trace of opium, cocaine or similar poison
eouid be detected.

Pbyslctana look with great favor upon
the Pyramid Pile Cure, becauae It la rap- -
Idly taking the place of surgical operations
and becauae it la so simple, so easily ap-
plied and coutalna no mineral or other
poisons so commonly used In pile cures.

Dr. Katerbrook reports that the Pyramid
Pile Cure not only cures the various forms
of plies, but never falls to give Immediate
relief on the first application, no matter
bow severe tha paia or d!coasfort may be.

People who have suffered from piles for
years are often astonished at the Instant
CP'.lof experienced from the Brat applica-
tion. Another .important advantage la tha
fact that anyoue can use the remedy with-
out detention from business or Interference
with dally occupation.

Mr. J. W. Rollins of Sweet Springs, Mo.,
writes: I consider the Pyramid Pile Cure
without aa equal; It cured mo In lata than
30 days. I wslted 15 days or mors to be
sure I was fully cured before writing you;
I can now iu.y I sin cured and I shall rec-
ommend the Pyramid Pile Cure "at every

' boss Ibis opportunity because it deserves U.
The popularity' of this remedy Is such

, tnaj all druggists now aell It at fifty cents
a package, and Its sales exceed those of all
slmllsr remedies combined.

Write Pyramid Drug Co.,' Marshall; Mich.,
for their book on cause and euro of piles.

Bee, Not. 1, 1902.

Special Sale

Colored Dress

i Goods Remnants.

Rt'iunanK quantities

accordance
quickly

"bargain
handsomest

Handsome
patterns.

MONTE CARLO FLAKE SUITING. 52

Inches wide, regular $1.00 per yard, 4

yards In remnant, for $1.88.
ETAMINE 81ITING. wfth sideband, S2

Inches wide, regular ff!50 'a yard, 6 yards
In remnant, for $4.13.

REMNANTS OF" WOOL .WAISTINGS.
Hundreds more to choose from than the

paper ever hints of.
EMBROIDERED POLKA DOT ON BED-

FORD CORD, regular price $1.00 per
yard, 3 yards In remnant, for $1.50.

WOOL CREPE DE CHINE, regular prlco
75c per yard, 2 yards in remnant, for

3c.
STRIPED NOVELTY IN LACE EFFECT,

regular 85c per yard, 24 yards In rem-
nant, for !3c.

NOVELTY WAISTING. In blue and white,
regular price, 86c per yard, 3 yards In
remnant, for 89c.

v

BLUE AND WHITE WOOL CREPE DE
CHINE, regular price, 75c per yard, 3
yards In remnant, for 7c.

PARISIAN NOVELTY, In Dresden pattern,
regular price 75c a yard, 2T4 yards In
remnant, for 98c.

TURKISH STRIPE WA1STINO, regul r 75c
per yard,- 24 yards in remnant, for I 'c.

WOOL CREPE DE CHINE STRIPE, r. gu- -
lar 75c per yard, 3V4 yacis In remnant,
for $1.10. '

RIBBON STR'PE NOVELTY, regular 85c
per yard. 2T4 yards In remnant, for 03c.

SATIN FINISHED PRUNELLA, regular 75c
per yard, 3. yards in remnant, for 93c.

1

ELDEH&.C0.
16TB AND DOUGLAS STS.

tion, salil he knew he stood almost alone.
He insisted that the American navy was
not strong enough to protect the canal and
that In time of war an army would be
necessary. This army could only march
through Mexico and Central America and
permission for this would be refused by the
Latin-Americ- countries, and then tbe
United Slates would be compelled to con-
quer them In order to protect Its own on
the Isthmus.- He was in favor of the con-

struction of the canal by the country
through which It passed or by private en-
terprise. " -

D. H. Hayes, president of the Glass Blow-
ers' union, declared the federation waa
muddling with too much extraneous mat-
ter. "If wo are going outside," he deolared.
' let s free Ireland. If we cannot do that
why bother with the Latin-Americ-

races.
Mr. Lewis, a small man, with a pleasing

mannor and a modest voice, rose after a
particularly thunderous speech bad been
delivered and gently remarked:

"I move tbe whole thing be laid on the
tabic."

Mr. Gompera put the motion instantly and
It was carried.

Other Heaolntlons Dealt With.
Other resolutions reported by the com

mittee and on which action was taken are
aa follows:

For the enactment of mlntnir laws in tho
Indian Territory nrovtdlnr for the licensing
of mining engineers and hoisting engineers.
Aaopiea. ..

Protesting against the forcib e return of
seamen deserting from or violating a con-
tract to labor on a private vessel. Adopted.

Protesting against and asking the repeal
of section 4,441) of the United States stat
utes "depriving officers in our merchant
marine of their right to leave employment
In which for reasons of their own they de-
cline to continue. Adopted.

Instructing the Incoming executive conn.
ell to appeal to the president of the t'nlted
maies lor me paraon or Ifi. w. I lark, con-
fined In Thomaston yard for a crime com-
mitted on the high seas. Adopted.

The auditing committee reported the fol-
lowing financial condition of the organisa-
tion:

Balance on hand at the opening of the
last fiscal year, $8,814; total receipts, $144,-49- 8;

total cash received during the year,
$153,312; expendituree. $119,186; balance on
hand, $34.m. Approved.

The committee on labels reported that
various applications for labels bad been
approved. Tbe report waa adopted.' Chalrjaao Tanquray of the executive coun-
cil reported that varloua reports submitted
to the council properly belonged to other
committees and asked tbat tbey be referred
where hey belonged In order that there
might be but one report upon one subject.
His suggestion wss adopted.'

BANK LOSSES STILL GROW

Value of Uoabtfnl Paper ta Heavier
Thaa Waa at First lap. .

loaed.

BOSTON", Nov. 15. Today's developments
In the affairs of tbe Central National bank
indicated that tbe amount of paper con-
sidered doubtful Is $800,000. This Is nearly
$100,000 In excess of the total capital stock
and surplus.

The loss from the Lebanon fiprtngs rail
road loan, originally about $350,000, baa
been reduced gradually until It waa car-
ried on the books at ljO.OOO.

The president of tbe Central bank said
he had offered to put up $100,000 to save
the bank, If the others would put up a
aimllar amount, but they refused.

DUEL CHALLENGE ACCEPTED

Colonel Mania Will HaM for Ilia
Friend II Flre-Uat- er Uwi

ul Withdraw.

ST. JOSEPH. Nov. IS. Colonel John I.
MartiA. Inspector general of rifle practice
of tbe Mlsaouri National guard, has ac.
vcpted Peter Arlund'a challenge to a duel
ou behalf of his friend. Colonel Moses Wet-mor- e.

In view of the fact that Colonel Martin
ta somewhat of a' Bharpebooter be has no
far of

There is some talk of having the afUir
puiiea on in 81. Joaeph, but It Is feared
that tha 'duel" will be as transitory as a
cloud of smoke.

The nv kind of General Arthur cigars
r dow on sals.
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MITCHELL AGAIN IN

Attorney for Operators Asks tbe Labor
Leader Many Questions.

JUDGE GRAY ALSO SEEKS INFORMATION

Wltaeas !aya He Regards Mis Una-dre- d

Dollars a Year the Lowest
Proper l.lvlnsr Waste for

Miners.

I

SCRANTON, Pa., Nov. 15. i'resldeht
John Mitchell of the t'nlted Mine Work-
ers' union, occupied the stsnd throughout
both sessions of the coal strike commission
today. For four hours and a half he took
the cross-fir- e of two brilliant attorneys for
the coal companies and ended the day with
few scars as a result of the battle. David
Wlllcox of New York, general counsel for
the Delawsre & Hudson company, and
Wayne MacVeagh of Philadelphia, who is
representing tho Pennsylvsnia Coal com-- .,

pany and the Hillside Coal & Iron company,
were the principal questioners'.

The afternoon session was the more in-

teresting. Mri facYengh's
was as it jvlm, ery keen, and while

he assured Mr VJttbeU that be was not
radically opposed ta Mm, he did not miss
sn opportunity to place Ills reasons for
demanding better conditions in tho anthra-
cite field In a bad light.

After, going over the demands of the
miners, Mr. MacVeagh took up the condi-
tions existing in and about the collieries
and tried to show that tbe conditions
spoken of by Mr. Mitchell were not borne
out by Investigation. He took Forest City,
as an example and produced photographs
of houses In the town, and referred to large
deposits In the local bank, to show the
prosperous condition of the community. Mr.
Mitchell, although not admitting that the
conditions as presented by Mr. MacVeagh
were true, said he could not, for lack of
familiarity with the community, deny bis
assertions.

Arbitrators Work Long Honrs.
Mr. MacVeagh also contended tbat no one

haf the rights to deny a man the privilege
of working more than right hours a dsy
If he so desired. He said not. one member
of the commission would be occupying his
prejent place if he bad limited his own
labors to that extent, but Mr. Mitchell
did not think It fair to compare mine work-er- a

with the arbitrators.
To the direct question as to whether he,

as president of the union, had a right to
curtail the hours of employment, Mr. Mit-
chell said he thought he had, and explained
that If one miner worked more than eight
hours It would probably result in the rest
being compelled to work the samo length of
time.

Mr. MacVeagh declared that there was
nothing In Mr. Mitchell's suggestions defi-
nitely calling on the companies to enter
Into partnership with the United Mine
Workers, and inquired if that was one of
the demands.

Mr. Mitchell said It was, whereupon Mr.
MacVeagh said his company waa endeavor-
ing to ascertain and would continue to as-
certain what reasons, there were for at-
tempting to compel them to enter Into tbat
agreement.

Immediately after tho opening of the
morning session Judge Gray announced the
commission's decision with regard to the
position of nonunion men.

1 Commission Decides a Point.
His honor said:
The commission has considered the matter

of your application and have decided thatIt "will mk you to submit to them a state-
ment showing whom you represent, by whatauthority, what points other than those al-
ready at issue between the formal parties;
to this contioveray you wisn to inject intothis hearlrg and a concise statement ofwtmt you claim, what your position is in re-
gard to the general proportions between
the formal and logical parties to thla com.
mlsrion and also state that vnu irimmniv
submission to award of this commission.

Mr. Lenahan asked: "How soon must
this be done?"

"As soon as you can," replied Judge Gray.
After Judge Gray's announcement to the

attorneys for the nonunion men Mr. Wlll-
cox resumed bis of Mr.
Mitchell.

Answering a question Mr. Mitchell said
the local unions or mass meetings could
direct the operation of pickets. Mr. Wlll-
cox read from a statement made by
the president of the Federation v of
Labor at tbe Chicago trust confer-
ence in September, 1809, in which Mr. Gom-pu- rs

is alleged to have said tbat any trust
legislation which did not specially exempt
organised labor from Its operations would
meet the unquestioned opposition of all the
labor forces, and asked the. witness If tbat
expressed his views.

Mr. Mitchell replied that organised labor
would not look with favor upon any law
that would legislate It out of business.

In reply to further questions he said he
regarded $600 the annual amount necessary
to cover a miner's legitimate expenses and'
allow him to properly educate his children.

At this point Judge Gray asked It be
meant to say he regarded not less than
$000 a year would be a sufficient wage to
permit miners' children to avail themselves
of the public schools and permit the family
to spend a portion of Its Income and still
not make It necessary to resort to child
labor.

Mr. Mitchell said he did. '
On the question of the minimum age at

which a boy should go to the breaker, Mr.
Mitchell said he advocated that It be put
at 14 years.

Mr. Wlllcox examined Mr. Mitchell at
some length regarding the various demands
of the miners.

"Do you know the wages that are paid
are about $60,000,000?" Mr. Wlllcox asked.

i'l have read that statement," the wit
ness answered.

"Don't you or your committees know
It?" Inquired Mr. Wlllcox.

"No, sir, we don't," responded Mr.
Mitchell.

"This Is a demand of $12,000,000 Increase
In tbe coat of production," ssld Mr. Wlll
cox.

"On that calculation, yes," replied tbe
witness, "that would be about 12 or 1$
cents a ton."

In reply to another question witness said
If the miners had known at the outset that
the differences would go to a board of ar-
bitration they would have asked for mors,
so that while the arbitrators were settling
the question, tbey would settle It perma-
nently.

IK-ate-s Restriction Oatpat.
He denied tbat his organisation restricted

the quantity of work a man might perform,
but aald it did believe In regulating hours.

Judge Gray asked: "I blast and throw
down enough coal to keep three laborers
busy loading, and you only throw down
enough to employ two, am I not to bo al-

lowed to employ tbe third laborer?"
"You could not do that," replied Mr.

Mitchell, "without breaklug tbe law of
Pennsylvania You would have to work at
two different breasts, which would permit
your looking after tha safety of your la
borers by being with them and working
with them."

Commissioner Watkins asked If the union
permitted a miner to employ three laborers?

"Tha organization Is opposed," waa tbe
response, "to miners employing more thaa
one laborer. It la not tbe execution ot any
well defined policy, but almply a regulation
tbat tbe miners of tbe anthracite Held Bad
necessary to protect, themselves against
favoritism and agate, it one man golag out

snd hiring a number of Isborers and bring-
ing them In to work for him."

la answer to further questions he said the
men should bo paid for every pound of mer-
chantable coal produced.

Then he denied any knowledge of the
union having Inaugurated a strike because
of the employment ot nonunion men, but
admitted that local unions had suspended
work on this account.

Lawyer Believes la Islssi.
Mr. MacVeagh told Mr. Mitchell In open-

ing his that he was not
opposed to the proper organisation of la-

bor. He thought that where employers
were large corporations It might be to the
interest of the men to combine.

Then he asked the average rate of wages
paid In the t'nlted States.

Mr. Mitchell could not tell him.
"Then you are not competent to tell the

commission upon what you base a fair
standard ot American living, except In a
sentimental way?" retorted counsel,

"I think I am," replied witness.
Turning to another question, Mr. Mac-

Veagh asked wbc would pay the advanced
price of coal If the advance was granted.

"Who would stand for this Increased
coat? Don't you think the poor would be
tbe real sufferers?" he queried.

"I suppose the operators will make the
poor stand for it. We are not responsible
for tbat," responded Mr. Mitchell.

The commission adjourned until Monday,
with Mr. Mitchell still on the stand.

BABC0GK IS NOT IN THE RACE

Wisconsin Man Announces tbat He Is
la Favor ( Caanoa for

Speaker.

MILWAUKEE, Nov. 15. The Wisconsin
republican congressional delegation, at a
conference tbis afternoon, offered their sup-
port to Congressman Babeock for speaker
of the Fifty-eight- h congress. Mr. Babeock,
however, declines to be a candidate and
favors Congressman Cannon of Illinois.

The delegation decided to follow Bab-coc-

lead and support Cannon. In ad-

dressing the delegation Mr. Babeock said:
"The speaker of the Fifty-eight- h congress

should, in view of the present environ-
ments, be selected with peculiar care, and
with serious regard for party harmony In
republican policies. Ho should bo chosen
without Incurring obligations that might
weaken tbe organisation ot the house, so
tbat he would be free to use his best Judg-
ment to make the organization tbe strong-
est possible, to the end that public meas-
ures may be considered without prejudice
and to the end that the greatest good may
be accomplished for the greatest number.

"The first and most Important thing to
be considered is a harmonious organization,
one that will bring to tbe speaker all tho
elements ot strength in the party. Tbe
eaat has several distinguished gentlemen
whose, names have been mentioned for
speaker, among them tbe Hon. S. E. Payne
and Hon. J. S. Sherman of New York, Hon.
John Dalzell of Pennsylvania, Hon. C. E.
Littlefleld of Maine, and In tbe middle west
Hon. Theodore E. Burton ot Ohio. The
west proper bat but one announced can-
didate, Hon. Joseph G. Cannon of Illinois,
tbe veteran leader of the bouse, ripe in ex-

perience, courageous, wise and above re-

proach, whose highest ambition would be to
faithfully promote the auccess of repub-
lican principles, to give due heed to public
sentiment on tbe great questions that con-

front us now and that are likely to be con-

sidered, and to maintain that
of the house with the senate so necessary
to wise and careful legislation.

"If I should enter the field aa a candi-

date It would be a long drawn-o- ut contest
that might leave scars that Would In tbe
end prevent that harmony of organization
which, In the public interest, should be pre-

served, especially In the west.
"After considering the subject from aft

standpoints. Including those which I have
mentioned. I have concluded not to entor
tbe Hat of candidates for the speakership."

DENY STEALINGJRITISH LAND

Geodetic Officials Bay Surveyors
Can Have Erected Monnaaenta

Complained Of.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15. The officials of
the coast and geodetic survey pronounce
the report that encroachments have been
made by an American aurveyor upon Brit-
ish territory as incorrect.
.They say none of .their surveyors have

been engaged In that section of the coun-

try, except when accompanied by an engi-

neer representing the British government,
and that whatever monuments were erected
were ao erected for the purpose of marking
trigonmetrlcal points located in connection
with their triuagulatlon work. They alao
call attention to the fact that their sur-

veyor could do nothing toward asserting
the sovereignty of the United States.

They attribute the report to retaliation
on the part of Canadians for statements of
a aimllar character made by Americans.

Geodetic survey authorities also atate
that, ao far as their knowledge goes, no
boundary monuments were inherited from
the Russians.

MAJOR HAYDEN PASSES AWAY

Hawalt Leader ad Prominent Grand
Army ( tke Repablle Man

Dies at Seattle.

SEATTLE, Wash.. Nov. 15. Major James
R. Hayden. the highest officer of the Ma-

sonic order In Washington, a member of
the Loyal Legion and a past commander of
the Grand Army ot the Republic, died to-

day of pneumonia,

Sew ITark Central Gives Raise.
viw York Kov. 15. It became known

today that tho New York Central recently
Increased the wagea ot some 15.000 men
In Its employ from S to 13 per cent. The
Increase adds nearly $1,600,000 a year to
tbe payroll of tbs company.

J1ADE A TURN OVER.

Any One Can Do It.

A principal in public school In Ohio
had a food experience tbat will be familiar
to many achool teachers.

"Tha hard work of tbe school room was
so wearing that I waa completely wora out
and could hardly walk home at night, and
at other times I waa ao nervous that it was
with much difficulty I ate or slept. I at-

tributed my failing health to Improper
food, and felt that It would be necessary to
quit my profession or get some food that
would sustain my nerves.

"Fortunately enough at this Juncture I
discovered Grape-Nut- s and am very grate-
ful that I did. After ustng tbe food for a
month I felt decidedly better and ilks a
new man resurrected from tbe grave. The
alugglsh feeling, headache and nervous
spells have all left me and I feel young
and active.

"I can better concentrate my mind upon
my work because my nerves have been
strengthened and my health and energy
has returned and I take Interest in coy

work which before seemed a burden.
"I Use Orape-Nut- a every day becauae it

Is tbe beat food for my ayatent, has reatored
my health aad I am correapondlngly grate-
ful." Name given by Postum Co., Bsttle
Creek, Mich.

WEAK KID1YS AND

BLADDER TROUBLE

Had to Pass Water Very Often Day ana Nioiit

Cured by the Great Kidney Remedy, Swamp-Ro-ot

DR. KILMER CO., Binabamtoo, N. T.
About two years ago I bad a very severe

pain tn tbe small of my back waa so sever
position more than a moment or two, and w
and night. I tried medicines and doctors w
vertlsement in the Topeka State Journal of
and bought a bottle. By the time I had fin
disappeared from my back. The pain and t
ever, I continued to take the medicine, usl
a year ago and I have bad no return of tbe

(A. H.
Chief
State
Topeka. Ka

Jan. 2nd, 1903.

trouble- -

I It stay one
as day

in waa
'

Nooney.

raiding. cffi&
and unhealthy kidneys are respon sible for more sickness and suffering than

any disease, therefore, when through neglect or causes, kidney Is
permitted to continue, fatal results are sur e to follow. . -

We often see a relative, a friend, or an acquaintance apparently well, hut In a few
days we may be grieved to of their ae vere Illness, or sudden death, caused by
that fatal type klduey Disease.

The mild and extraordinary of t he world-famo- kidney and bladder remedy,
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, la soon realised. It the highest for Its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases. A trla 1 convince anyone you may have

sample bottle sent free, by mall.

Sample Bottle Swamp-Ro- ot Free by Mall.
EDITORIAL NOTE Swamp-Ro- ot has been tested In so many and baa proven

10 successful case, that a special arrangement has been by all
readers of The Bee wbo have not already tried it may have a sample bottls aent abso-
lutely free by mall. a book telling about Swamp-Roo- t, and containing
Of tbe thousands upon thousands of testimonial received from men
who owe their good health, In fact their lives to the wonderful curative
tlet of Swamp-Roo- t, In writing, be sure and mention reading thla generous offer la

bnnday Beo sending you r address to Dr. Kilmer A Blnghamton,
N. T. ' ' ' " ''"'.."'"'' ' ;''

If you are already convinced that Swamp-Ro- ot Is what you you can purchase
the regular fifty-ce- nt one-doll- ar sise bottles at stores everywhere.

any mistake, but remember the Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Reo- t,

and the address,. Blnghamton, N. Y on

Distinguished Honor Departing Min-

ister in Hew York.

ROOSEVELT SENDS REGRETS AT ABSENCE

C&mbon Kaloarlaes America and Ei
ISireaaea Hon France Still Fears

later Repablle It Helped to
Fonnd Acroas Seas.

NEW YORK, Nov. la. A rare tribute
waa paid tonight to M. Jules Cambon, the
retiring French ambassador, when a

was given In his honor at Sherry's
by Senator Chauncey M. Depew and James
H. Hyde, son of tbe late president of the
Equitable Life Assurance society.

Tbe high esteem In whtch the ambassa-
dor was held was attested by the presence
of upward of 250 ot the most distinguished
citizens of tbe metropolis, members ol tbe
army and visitors from other cities.

8enator Depew, who presided, read the
following letter of regret from President
Roosevelt:

I wish I could be you and meet
your distinguished gueats. I feel M. Cam-
bon Is a personal loss to me, no leaa
a loss to the United States. With hearty
regards to lilm and to you.

M. Cambon, replying to his toast,
In French, saying In part:

I oould not appreciate anything more
than the asaurance of frieiifixhlp I
leave in the l.'mted Btates. But, gentlemen,
I fully appreciate that no mailer what
may be the import of these kind remarks
which apply to me peraonally, no matter
what may be the of an ambassador,
what he doea has real value. Importance,
only when that action is a true rxpreasion
of the sentiments of Ills country. And
allow me to say In to the ap-

plause greeted the flatterln
of Senator Depew that I only wUth to keep
in mind that Is addreaaed to France,
becauae 1 have never done anything but to
represent her sentiment, her symnstliies
and her friendship for the t'nlted States.

Senator Depew has rightly reviewed the
nart France has taker. In your his-
tory since the very tlrat days when It sent
Its volunteers and regular to anaist
General Washington in the great war of
independence.

Gentlemen, If at the different portions of
your history you hava always France
asaocluted with you that has been 10 the
similarity of the two peoples.' No misun-
derstanding has befveen them and
few divergences of opinion, but it has been
owing to something besides this. In
feet. It haa been due to the kindly senti-
ment of the two republics.

DEPORTS MANY CHINAMEN

Government Snips BIslyThree Celes-

tials Home frens Hnode
Island.

PROVIDENCE, R. I.. Nov. 15. Sixty-thre- e

Cbinamen, ordered to be. deported and
gathered In Buffalo, Plattaburg and Malone,
were brought by a United Statea dep-

uty marshal tonight and started by steamer
for Norfolk.

Tbey will be transshipped to New Orleans
and from that port tbey wUI go to San
Francisco by rsil.

DISFRANCHISED LACKS MORE

ek lajaaetlea to Restrain Onlelal
t'oaat of Sew York Congres-

sional

NORFOLK. Vs., 15. In the United
States court tt)ls afternoon William II.

t.
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Jones, Edgar Poe Kee and John Hill,
negroes', filed a petition against tbe State
Board ot canvassers asking an Injunction
to restrain tbo board from canvassing tha
congressional vote of the atate on the 24th
Inst.

The petitioners allege tbat they were re-

fused registration under the new constitu-
tion, which they claim to be Invalid and to
conflict with tbe constitution of the United
States.'

METEOR VISITS KENTUCKY

Shows Itself at Lonlavllle, hat Falls
at I.esluartoa la that

State.

LOUISVILLE, Ky.. Nov. 15. Tbe largest
and most brilliant meteor seen for year
In this section waa observed tonight about
7. It seemed to start from tbe senlth of
the horizon and moved tn aa easterly direo
tlon, leaving a train of light in Its path.

LEXINGTON, Ky., Nov. 15. A meteor of
great brilliancy fell here at 6:48 thla even-
ing. The weather bureau report that It
was consumed at an altitude of 800 yards
when over the southwestern part of the
city. The light produced was intense for
several seconds and considerable excite-
ment waa caused.

CINCINNATI. Nov. 15. The meteor that
fell at Lexington,. Ky.. tonight was seen by
the people ot Norwood. O.. a suburb of this
city, at 6:45. It passed In a southerly direc-

tion, leaving a bright streak In Its path.

POET'S HOUSE IS BURNED

William ('alien Bryant's Home De
stroyed In Spite at Society's

Efforts.
. . ,

NEW YORK, Nov. 15. Scores of men and
women whose names are familiar In so-

ciety strove In vain to save William Cul-le- n

Bryant's house at Roslyn, L. I., from
tbe flames.

All tbe furnishings of the house. Includ-
ing rare palntinga, costly rugs and fur-
niture and tbe original library of the poet
were raved, but the house Itself was de-

stroyed. ;

FEVER OF YATES IS" LOWER

Taralac Point Reached In tha Illness
af the Governor of

Illinois.

SPRINGFIELD, III.. Nov. 15. Tbis is the
turning point day In Governor Yates' ill-

ness. He has been ill for twenty-on- e dsys
snd his fever appears to be gradually da- -

creasing.
He rested fairly well laat nlgbt and today

hia fever waa 100 tbe lowest since bis
Illness, and bis pulse was 100. A change
for the better Is looked for tomorrow.

MINE SWALLOWS UP LAKE

Water Disappears la Mlssoarl aad
Wnrklase May Fall I"

Soon.

JOPL1N, Mo.. Nov. 15. A lake of several
acres used at the Cliff mine was swsl-lowe- d

up todsy In a cave-I- n on tha Oranby
land. The mine still stsnds, but It hat
been abandoned.

Maay of the miners refused to' work In
It. aa It had already settled a foot and Is
liable to flak at aey moment.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL
EXCURSIONS.

Fie,
1 Ttonvtevllle. Fla
1 New tlrlran. La '

Mine
1 llammnml, a

Fla W.I0
Fla

1 Palm nearh. Fla
Oila....M Wo

1 Jackson, Miss.,,,,,.,
Bt, Auguetlne, Fla., .10

I Mt, Clements. MUh,,,, .f3l.ln
Llek Springs, Hid SO W

Chloigo, HI tUli
A HO YK It ATI'! ARM FOH HOtM)

THIP TK'KKT FROM
OMAHA, KF.R.

Column (1) Tickets on sale daily!
return limit June 1. 103.

Column Tickets on sale dally;
return limit o days.

Column 3 Tlrkets on sale Nov. SO,
IV,--. 1 and 2; return limit Dec .

Hound Hip tlrkets on sale to nearly
all points in the south ami southeast.
ttopovcr allowed both going and re-
turning.

Attention la called to the "Dixie
Fler." a through train vln Nashville,
C'hattanoogii, Lookout Mountain, At-
lanta and Macon, to Jacksonville, Fla.

Homedeekora' tickets, at rate of one
fare, plua 2.uo, on italo Drat. and third
Turadaya of each month, to points In
Tennessee, Kentucky. Mississippi,
lxiulKlHiia, Georgia, Alabama, etc.

('oneHpondence Invited anil Informa-
tion cheerfully given. Oct copy of our
beautiful Illustrated booklet, covering
points of Interest In Out Bunny South,
at 1402 Farnam St., Umaha, Neb., ar
wrlto w. 11. HHll.i.,
Diet. Pass. Agt.. Ill Cent. R. n.,

H. Omnhn. Neb.

9
QUAKER

AID

RYE
A BEVERAGE FIT

FOR THE GODS

wr t IS Its abiolutf purity,
Hs delicious flavor and
delightful boquct. Its
mellowness and age,
make It the most per
feci Whiskey known.
For sale at the leading
bars, cafes and drug
stores.

S. HIRSCH & CO.
Wholesale Uquor Dealers, O

KANSAS CITY, MO. O
eoeeeee

HICA68
AND

E1TIU

The Rock Island System wllr sell

tickets on Nov. 30th, Deo. 1st

and Ind to Chicago and return
for 114.75, good for return until
December tth.

TICKET OFFICE,

Ml) Farnam St.

. OMAHA. NEB.

We are Western Agents
for the

Edison

Phonographs
When you buy. an Edison, you get

the beat talking machine on the mar-

ket. Why buy an Imitation when you
can buy tbs genuine Just as chesp?
We guarantee out prices to bs as low
aa you can buy anywhere.

Gem, flO; Standard. 120; Home, 3h.

New moulded records, B0c' each, or fX

per dosen. '

Bend for free catalogue. '

BICYCLES at greatly reduoed prices.

Oitiaho
Bicycle Co,

Cor. lth and Chicago fits.

HORSE BLANKETS AND LAPROBBf?

bills'
Urte stock and low ericas.

Fine barnrsa. aaddles. suit casea and valises
ALPRKU (IIHkllH,

12ia Farnam tit. .. Telethon ZiU.

Depoty fiat Teanrtaartaa
, Food ' Inans star.

n. l. fumcciani, D. V. s.
, CITT VmrrWJAJRIAl.

OOm and Infirmary, Bth and lfussj tTnv
Umaha, Neb. Telephone a.


